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to his honour and advantage. The reafonable and unprejudiced part of
mankind will be of his Tide, and rejoyce to fee their common interefl
lodged in fach honett hands. A Qn& examination oF a great man's cha-
rafter, is like the jrial of a fufpefted chaftity, which was rnade, ampn^
the Jews by the waters of jealoufy. Mo/es aflures us that the criminal
burit upon the drinkirig of them; but ff flie was accufed wrongfully, the
Rabbinsteil us, they heightened her charms, and made her much more
amiable than before: fo that they deftroyed the guilty, but beautified the
innocent. •■-........-—.......- - .......-■■
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EVery Englißomanwill be a good fubjeft to King George-, in Propor¬
tion as he is a good Englißoman, and alover of the conftitution of
his.co .un.try. In order to awaken in my Readers the love of this

their conftitution, it may be necelTary to fet forth its fuperior excellency
to that form of government, which many wicked and ignorant men have
of late years endeavoured to introduce among us. I Ihall not therefore
think it improper to take notice from time to time of any particular aä
of power, exerted by thofe among whom the Pretender to his Ma-
jefty's-Crown has been educated; which would prove fatal to this nation,
fliouldk he conquered and governed by a perlbn, who, in all probabi-
lity, would put in practice the politicks in which, he has been fo long
inftrufted.

There has been nothing more obfervable in the reign of his prefent
Gallick Majetty, than the method he has taken for fupplying his Exche-
•quer with a neceflary fum of mony. The ways and means for raifing it
has been an edicl, or a command in writing figned by himfelf, to encreafe
the value of Louis cTOrsfrom fourteen to fixteen Livres, by vertue of
a new ftamp which fhall be ftruck upon them. As this method will bring
all the gold of the kingdom into his hands, it is provided by the fame
fedijä that they mall be payed-out again to the people at twenty Livres

each:
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each; fo that four Livres in the fcore by this mcans accrue j$ his Maje-
fty out of all the mony in the kingdom of Fravce.

This method of raifing mony is coniiltent wich that form of govern-
mcnt, and wkh the repeated pra&ice of their late grand Monarque\ fo
that I/hall not here confider the many evil coniequences which it mufi:
have upon their trade, their exchange, and publick credit : I fhall only
take notice of the whimfical circumftancesa people muft lie under, who
can be thus made poor or rieh,by an Edidt, which can throw an alloy
intoa Louis&Ory and debafe it into half its former value, or,-if his Ma-
jefty pleafes, raife the price of it, not by the aeceflion of metal, but of a
mark- By the prefent Ediä many a man in France will fwell into a
plumb, who feil feveral thoufänd pounds ßiort of it the day before its
publication. This conveysa.kind of Fairy treafure into their chefts,
even whilft they are under lock and key; and is a fecret-of multiplica-
tion without additiori. It is natural enough however for the vanity of
theFrench natiön to grow infolent upon this imaginary wealth, not con-
fidering that their neighbours think them no more rieh by vertue of an
Edift to make fourteen twenty, than they would think them more formi-
dable fhould there be another Edift to make every man in the kingdom
feven foot high;

It was ufual for his late moft chriftian Mäjefty to fink the value of their
Louisd'Ors about the time he was to reeeive the taxes of his good peo¬
ple, and to raife them when he had got them fafe into <his coffers. And
there is no queftion but the prefent government in that kingdom will fo
far obferve this kind of conducl, as to reduce the twenty Livres to their
old number of fourteen, when they have paid them out of their hands;
which will immediately link the prefent timpany.of wealth, and re-efta-
blifh the natural poverty of the Gallick nation.

One cannot but pity the melancholy condition of a mifer in this coun-
try, who is perpetually telling his Livres, without being able to knowhow
rieh he is. Heisas ridiculoufly puzzled and perplexed as a man that
counts the flones on Salisbury-plain, which can never be fettled to any
certain number, but are more or fewer every time he reckons them.

I have heard of a ybMtî French Lady, a fubjecl of Louisthe Fourteentrv
who was contrafted to a Marquis upon the foot of a five thoufand pound
fortune, which fhe had by her in fpecie; but one of thefe unlucky E-
difts coming out a week before the intended marriage, ihe lofta thoufand-
pound, and her brideg'room into the bargain,iTfavX-'-̂ thiii u *r ;t)5c- plkih'si.. ' •; 1••;.v iß *t 7^ ..v/i.">.
?rbß3 The
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The uncertainty of riches is a fubjed much difcourfed of in all coun-

tries, but may be infifted on more emphatically in France than any other.
A man is here under fuch a kind of ficuation, as one who is managed by
a jugler . He fancies he has fo many pieces of money in his hand ; but
let him grafp them never fo carefully, upon a word or two of the artift
they increafe or dwindle to what number the Doftor is pleafed to name.

This method of lowering or advancing money, we, who have the
happinefs to be in another form of government , fhould look upon as un-
warrantable kind of clipping and coining. However , as it is an expe-
dient that is often practifed, and may be juftified in that conftitution
which has been fo thoroughly ftudied by the Pretender to his Majefly's
crown , I do not fee what fhould have hindered him from making ufe of
fo expeditious a method for railing a fupply, if he had fucceeded in his
late attempt to dethrone his Majefty, and fubvert our conftitution . I
mall leave it to the confideration of the Reader , if in fuch a cafe the
following ediftj or lbmething very like it, might not have been expeäed.

qq Y \ 7Hereas thefe our kingdoms have long groaned under an expen-Y " five and confuming land-war, which has very much exhaufted
« the treafure of the nation, we, being Willing to increafe the wealth of
" our people, and not thinking it advifable for this purpofe to make ufe
" of the tedious methods of merchandife and commerce , which have
** been always promoted by a faäion among the worft of our fubjefts,
" and were fo wifely difcountenanced by the bell of them in the late
" reign, do hereby enaclt by our fole Will and Pleafure, that every flül-
' ling in Great -Britain fhall pafs in all payments for the fum of four-
«' teen pence, tili the firft of September next, and that every other piece
*• of money fhall rife and pafs in current payment in the fame proportion.
" The advantage which will accrue to thefe nations by this our Royal
" donative, will vifibly appear to all men of found principles, who are

fo juftly famous for their antipathy to ftrangers, and would not fee
" the landed interell of their country weakened by tbe importations of
«■foreign gold and filver. But fince by reafon of the great debts which
*• we have contraäed abroad, during our fifteen years reign, as well as
*; of our prefent exigencies, it will be neceflary to rill our Exchequer by
" the moft prudent and expeditious methods, we do alfo hereby order
" every one of our fubjefts to bring in thefe his fourteen -penny pieces,
" and all the other current cafh of this kingdom, by what new titles foe-
" ver dignified or difiinguiflied, to the mafter of our mint, who, after

" having
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Hhaving fet a mark upon them, Ihall deliver out to them, on or after the
ff firft of Septemberaforefaid, their refpeäive fums, taking only four
<' pence for our felf for fuch his mark on every fourteen penny piece»
" which from henceforth lliall pafs in payment for eighteen penee, and
%fo in proporcion for the reit . By this method, the money of this na-
« tion will be more by one third than it is at prefent ; and we (hall
" content our felves with not quite one fifth part of the current cafh of
« our loving fubjeäs ; which will but barely fuffice to clear the intereft
« of thofe fums in which we ftand indebted to our moft dear brother
« and ancient ally. We are glad of this opportunity of lhewing fuch
« an inftance of our goodnefs to our fubjecls, by this our Royal edicl,
" which Ihall be read in every parifh Church of Great-Britain-, imme-
" diately after the celebration of high Mafs. For fuch is our Tleafure,

N ° 19. Friday, February24.

Pulchrum efi bene facere retpubltca j et 'iam bene dkere haud
abfurdum eß. SalL

IT has been ufual thefe many years for writers, who have approved
the fcheme of government which has taken place, to explain to the
people the reafonablenefs of thofe principles which have prevarled,

and to juftify the condu6t. of thofe, who aft in conformity to fuch prin¬
ciples. It therefore happens well for the party which is undermoft, when
awork of this nature falls into the hands of thofe who content themfelves
to attack their principles, without expofing their perfons, or iingling out
any particular objeäs for fatyr and ridicule. This manner of proceed-
ing is no inconfiderable piece of merit in writers, who are offen more
influenced by a defire of fame, than a regard to the publick good ; and
who, by this means, lofe many fair opportunities of lhewing their owu
wit, or of gratifying the ill-nature of their Readers.

"Whena man thinks a party engaged in fuch meafures as tend to the
ruin of his country, it is certainlya very laudable and virtuous aftion in
him to make war after this manner upon the whole body. But as feveral

Vol . IV. H h h cafuifls
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